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Ebetisburg, Aucu-- t loth.

A ciRCt LAR Las iten issued by .Se-

cretary John 1). Worman, of the
society of Pennsylvania, announ-

cing that the general assembly of the
Democratic societies of Pennsylvania
will meet at Erie on Wednesday morn-

ing, August i'O. He says the meeting
will take the form of a grand state rati-

fication of Bryan aDd rSewall.

Askki in New York, a few days ago,
what the issue of the pending contest is,

Millionaire Mark Hanna, the head of

the Republican party, replied: "The
only issue in this campaign is the elec-

tion of McKinley." From Hanna's
point of view that, no doubt, is correct

He is one of the syndicate of millionairefe
who hold a mortgage on the Republican
presidential candidate. More truthfully
and plainly stated Hanna's reply means:
The only issue in this campaign with

some of us is to realize on our mort-

gage, which can alone be accomplished
by MeKinley's election.

Chairman Roi ert E. Wright, of the
Democratic state Central committee, has
forwarded his letter of resignation as

chairman of the committee to Secretary

Matt Savage. Secretary Savage is auth
orized to present the letter at the meet- -

irn of the committee, which will be

held in Harrisburg, August 13. Mr

Wright is right in resigning the chair
manship, but he should not have been
no long before doing so. In his letter,
which is a lengthy one, Mr. Wright at
tacks the Democratic platform in detail

and it is an insult to the Democrats of

the state. His inclinations are with the
gold bugs, not his party, and he Is per
lectlv welcome to eo with them. The

Democratic masses can spare him.

Os Wednesday evening, William J
Bryan, the next president of these Uni

ted States, formally opened the cam
paign at Madison Square Garden, in

cw York Citv. The candidate for

president, William J. Bryan and Ar

thur Sewall candidate for vice president
were formally notified of their nomina
tion in presence of the largest crowd of
neoDle that ever congregated in that

a '
building. In the presence of the vast
throng, Mr. Bryan accepted the nomin
ation and in a speech lasting one hour
and forty minutes announced the prin
ciples of the platform ;and in words of

burning eloquence that carried convic
tion to the vast throng that had gathered
there to greet the nominees, he gave
his views on the great questions that are
now before the eople. The reception
was an enthusiastic ovation and the
tremendous outpouring of the Democ
racv is a wholesome indication of the
greeting he will receive in November.

An interesting annual report, has been
preparedly State Forestry Commissioner
Rothrock, one of the most valuable fea
tures of which is the information as to
the forest tires.duaing the past year.

During lSi5 about 225,000 acres of
woodland were burned over, causing a
loss of valuable timber aggregating fully
$1,000,000. About 5,000 men were en
gaged a total of days in extinguishing
the fires, representing a wage account to
the farmiDg community of about $45,
0O0. Twenty buildings were destroyed
two men and five horses and cattle lost
their lives in the fires. Much cut and
sawed timber was also burned.

Upon these figures Prof. Rothrock
bases his advocacy of a bill which has
been prepared for the consideration of
the next legislature, providing for the ap-

pointment of fire wardens whose duty
shall consist of directing the work of ex-

tinguishing fires as well as enforcing the
law against those who carlessly or mali-
ciousness set fire to the forests.

Prof. Rothrock further holds that the
question of pure water, vhich is agita-
ting the larger cities, could be easily
settled by the establishment of forests,
which retain and purify the rainfall.

Certainly this object of forest preser-
vation is becoming more and more
important each year and soon
must receive the earnest consideration of
(he lawmakers of the state.

The London ntnciil Srus Ukes the
following fiew of the cndiiion of thing?
in this country.

"The financial situation in the Uni-

ted States is very servri5. The condi

tion of aff tirs irs thf United Sintes
denijtods ibe immediate attention

of Briiish fin.inciers and sutesmen
The trade of the woril is now. in our
Lands, but it wi;! not long remain there
if the United States g.-- s o a t.imetallic

basis with free and uuiimited coinage of
silver.

"With the addition of silver to the
volume of money, everything in Amen
ca would take on a new face; labor and
industry would gnin new life. The grip
of the gold ctundard on the products of

the world would be loosened and prices
would rise. Great Britain wvuid lot

her markets in South America, Asia and
Europe, and American shijis would n-i- t

be lontr in capturing the carrying trade
of the world.

"British creditors must now apply
themselves quickly to the American
money problem. The American people
are now thoroughly aroused and edu-

cated on fhe power and use of money,

and made desperate by debt and buri-nes- s

depression, they are furciDg free
silver as the main issue.

"Great Britain need fear no injury t

her trade or investments if the Republi-

can party can force 'protection tariff as
the main issue in the coming presiden-

tial campaign, but if free silver domin-

ates the American mind and carries at
the polls, it will bring about a change
in England that will be ruinous from its
suddenness and severity. The damage
that can be dont? British manufacturer
by a protective tariff is slight compared
with the disasters that would be en-

tailed by a change from a single gold to
a complete bimetallic standard.

"The success of free coinage will bring
down the rate of interest on money, and
cause an immediate rise in the trice 01

all commodities When silver become?-primar-

money the American mines wili

pour their products intcf the mints, and
a Dew era similar to that produced by

the issue of greenbacks during the civil
war will begin. Gold will leave the banks
and eater into competition with silver
in the avenues of trade, and the manu-

factories of the Uuited States w hich
have been Ehut down or crippled since

will again resume their tight foi
English markets.

"It matter? not to Great Britain which
party succeeds if the gold standard 1j--

aiaintained, but either of the old parties
or a new party which goes into power
pledged to free coinage will be inimical
and prejudicial to English manufacto-
ries and trade.

"The American people are massing
now on free silver. When that issue
comes fairly before tho American peo-

ple, England will regret her apathy am;
adherence to the single gold standard."

Does the farmer realize tnat ne it--

practically paying three times as mud
taxes in ly.'o as he did in lio, mea
sured in cereals, fruit and vegetable.- -

the chief products of the country? In
June. 1S73. Pennsylvania red wheat
was quoted in the Philadelphia niaikeL- -

at $1.00 to $1 05 a bushel; to-da- y tht
same grade of wheat is quoted at 01 i
cents a bushel. This year it would take
about 50 bushels of wheat to pay a $80
tax bill; then only about IB bushels
would have been required to pay the
same bill.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago mortgages on
country farm lands were comparatively
few. To-da- y it is safe to estimate that
there are between $4,000,000 and 3,

000,000 of them on record!
Necesities are cheaper now, it is true,

and a dollar will buy more than it used
to; but, before the era of cheaper goods
farm products had fallen and the farm
had to be mortgaged. Every Farmer
who has been in business twenty to
thirty years knows this. In lbo forty
bushels of wheat paid the interest on
$1,000 mortgage. In 18V0 it takes near
ly 120 bushels. While goods are cheap
er, the rate of interest is practically the
same.

It would seem that overproduction
was not a condition now, for, though
the population has largely increased
the world's wheat crop for 1'J5 was Iese

than that of 173. Then why this grea
change since 1873? It is the duty of
every farmer to inquire whether the
present condition has not been brough
about by the excessive protective taxa
tion, goia monometallism and a wrong
financial system. The comparison be
tween the conditions of 18'JG and 1873
show unmistakably that the farmer un
der the gold and silver standard was
prosperous, while under the present sin
gle standard be can hardly make end
meet. These are practical lessons that
no amount of theory can explain away

W hile silver was honored it cost the
government nothing to maintain the
gold reserve in the uational treasury
Up to October 14. 1891, not a dollar in
gold was drawn out of the treasury in
payment of treasury notes, it being uu
derstood they were payable in gold
silver, at the option of the government
On October 14, lS'Jl, Secretary Foster
under Harrison's administration, in
structed the assistant treasurer of the
United States at Boston, that the silver
treasury notes were payable in gold
Then the gold raid on the treasury be
gan and since that date $75,000,000 o
these silver treasury notes have been
paid in gold, and $2(52,000,000 of bond,
have been issued to keep up this gold
reserve in other words to maintain th
single gold standard.

1 here is something radically wrong
with our financial system when the
bankers of New York guarantee, as they
have done, that there will be no raid on
the gold reserve for a specified time
Better have a financial system that they
cannot manipulate.

During the recent hot tpell there were
nearly 1,100 cases of sunstroke in New
York City, 141 of which terminated

H Letter.

Washington, Aug. 7th. 1'." Sena-

tor Jones. Chairman of the Democratic
n:ior.l committee, found himre!f called
upon etv csrly u the game to iy tue
tinaltv of ia l

cau;Xrt'i:u- - - ,n "ddiuon t. lsvir!g hD
ina.'icionsly iied atVitH and raUq'ioted he
has --en direvt'v atH'-ke- criarged
with uiifmamrnp the "cati';aiitn. ll
isn t Senator Jones that tiies" people ar
after itj'irintr. but Bryan :iod Sewali.
whose pros-n- ts are 1 jkiDi: eatirely too
bright in please their enemies As to
the !i .f his intertltw con
ceruir: ttae Southern populists, Sena-fo- r

Joi-jp- e goini: to New

York, where he will probably remaiu
until al'.er the nati-ma- l meet-io- e

ami the big Bryan and
met-tii- i. ovxt week: "I - did

not say that Mr. Bryan would not ac
oept the pi''u!irt uonmaliori, for I have
no authority to say that. I did not say
.hat as a general rule the s uthern pop
ulisis were not a creditable class. On the
contrary, I s:iid that most of them were
patriotic men who were working for a
cause:that they were populals because they
had d they could promote the cause

bet through a u.cw party; and that now
ttiev would suppoit Bryan, because it was

shown that their patriotic objects could
l,e attained only through his election.
That i what I aid of the southern pop-

ulists as a rule. I fui.i there were some
who were populists merely for their per

or

sonal advancement; sonie wno iiad te-co-

populists through seUish, and not
patriotic motives. I spoke of these as
ti;e exceptional class who would no: sup-jKi- rt

Bryan. I said that as a rule the
IV'pu.isis in Xhd South would follow the
patriotic course and support bryan; mat
there were some who, for etllish motives.
Would not do m, but would prefer to
have MiKiniey ek-cted-

The charge of mismanagement
against Senator Joue--s falls of its own
weight, for the very good reason that
there lias leen practically nothing to
manage and will uot te until the meet-

ing of the national committee in New
York City on the 11th iut., when the
membership of the executive committee
will be announced aud the general plan
of the campaign mapped out and adopt-
ed. This charge w a accompanied by a

demand that Senator Gorman S servico
le requisitioned. That really explains
one of the main objects of those who
made the charge to upset the extreiuely
ordial relations existing between
or Jones and Gorman, thus depriving

the national committee ot tne advice
which Mr. Gorman has promised to give
during the campaign in lieu of accepl- -

ng the chairmanship of the executive
committe-- e which was offered him.

The gold Democrats of New York
may be quite the patriots they claim to
e. but siuce it became known in Wash-ngto- n

that they tried to make a deal
wuli Mark Hanna to cas-- t their voles for
the McKinley electoral ticket in ex-

change for Republican vote iu the New
York legislature for one of their numliei

senator to succeed David B. Hill, they
are class' d as plain, everyday dirgrunt- -

led politicians, more upon get- -

tintr ofhee thau upon defending prin
ciples.

L uless all the report- - from W ., a
are wrong, which is uot at ail lively,
that state will certainly give Bryan and
Sewall a laitre majority. Among tne
West Virginian in Washington this week
wa chairman Chilton of the Democratic
;tate committee. He savs it is only
jtiestiou of how large a majority the
?tate will give the Democratic ticket, as
the Republicans are Hacking to the sup
port of Bryan aud free coinage in one
county alone 722 Republicans have
joined Bryan and Sewah clubs.

The sie of the Iemocratic majority
in Alabama indicates with unerring cer
Uinty that the most of the populists in the
outh wih return to the Democratic par

ty, thus; realizing the prediction mad
when Uryan was nominated. it aiso
increased the ditlicuitv of Tom Watson
putting up a claim for Democratic reccg
nition whicn will receive any attention
The south will be practically solid for
Bryan and Sewall, although Maryland
may be lost on account of the nioueve
and corporate influences of Baltimore
being thrown for McKinley and the gold
standard. i

liig Land w Midlers in I'itlshurg.

Pittsburg. August 10. An alleged
land swindle, bv which resident of
Pittsburg lost at least tl0t,AM), has been
exposed, aud requisition papers have
been issued for the arrest of J. F. Van
rniiitb, charged with being one of the
principals in the fraudient transactions.
More thau a hundred persons who
bought land from Van .Smith and built
humes fur themselves are without title to
their property aud are liable to be dispo
sessed. The swindle was by the use of
forged deeds for western land, which, it
is charged, were exchanged for Alle-
gheny county laud, and the latter wa
sold or mortgaged for cash.

Twenty Deaths iu I lie Morm.

Detroit, Michigan, August 11. Four
distinct storms visited this section of th
country duriug the 24 hours. In
the Detroit Kiver four people were
drowned, and a half a dozen are miss-
ing. The yacht Corsair capsized off
Belle Isle and one of the crew was
drowned. A boat containing three peo-
ple was swamped off Windmill Point,
and only one of them escaped.

At Benton Harbor four men were
drowned while attempting to swim
ashore and all up the east coaf-- t line are
reports of caeuahties on the water, and
the number of deaths will no doubt ex-
ceed '20. The property damage by the
four storms will be over iJoO.OOO.

Imprisoned in a Iiurulug Miue.

Kankake, 111., Aug. 'J. Fifteen min-
ers are imprisoned in the burning mine
at Clarke City. The main ghaft of the
Gardner Wilmington Coal company was
destroyed by tire Friday evening and
forty miners were imprisoned. Before
the upper works were tutally destroyed,
however, twenty-fiv- e of the men escaped.
But little news can be obtained from the
mine, as the telegraph lines were badly
damaged by ligntning. Clarke City is a
mining town in the Braidwood district
and has a population of about 000. The
shafts are about 100 feet deep, but it is
reported that the air shafts are in a bad
shape. The miners . are principally
Italians and English.

Kobbrd a Fellow tiuest.

Utica, X. Y., Avguot 6. Three weeks
ago a young Philadelphiau, Albert E.
Foote, came to the village of Hamilton
to s(iend his vacation. .Soon after his
arrival there a young woman named
Miss Martha smith, of Norwich, Conn.,
aiso came to the town and was enter
tained at the same house. Foote stole
from her room five finger rings, valued
at $400, and a $500 pair of earings.
He went to New York, pawned the jewels
for $213, returned to Utica, was caught
and has confessed. Tne pawn tickets
were found under his hat band.

Jsi eaker Heed has been renominated
for congress.

H hest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ero- - Killed in Arkansas.

Texarkana, Ark., Aug. 9 The war
IVk county has brokeu out in earli-
est, and as a of the first battle
three uegros are dead, eight wounded
aud many hav teen run out of the
county by the white. Several negroes
hav jiasrwd through this place who mere
forced to leave toe county, ana mey
t.rinir news of a pretty condition of
affairs. J

The trouble is between white and
black laUirers employed on the grading j

works of the Kansas City, Pittsburg and 1

Gulf railway, near Horatio. Ark. The i

white laborers are determines that tl e
negroes shall not work on the road, acd
are beiug backed up by citizens of the
county, who have armed themselves for
the punioseof running the negroes out.

Thursday night a lot of whites, com-

posed of Italian, Swede and Hungarian
latiorers. toge'ther with a number of na-

tives, made a raid on a camp occupied
ly negro laborers, and three of the latter
were killdd outright, several others woun-
ded and a number lied in terror. The
names of the killed are not knowu.
Several rf the leaders of the raid have
been arrested.

Fatal Trolley Acrileaf.

Columbia, Pa., August U Three per
sons were instantly killed and fifteen in
ured, gome it is believed fatally, by the

derailing, of a trolley car on the Colum-
bia and Donegal Electric road last night,
just outside the borough limits of Col
umbia. I he dead are: Adam loeh- -
inwer, motorman of the car; Henry

Smith and an unknown person. At
least one, and probably two of the in
jured may die.

The place where the accident occurred
is at the base of a steep incline, along
side of which run? a high ernbaokment.
The car was loaded with passengers, and
as it reached the incline it began to slip,
owing to wet tracks. The motorman
applied the brakes, and at that moment
the gear wheel broke, rendering the
brakes useless. The car dashed along
at a terriitic rate of Speed, while within
the terror stricken passengers sat and
stood stupefied with fear. The car upon
reaching the bottom took a fcharp turn
and was thrown up against the embank- -

meut, throwing out nearly ail the pass
engers, witn the above result.

! truck by Lightning.

A great wiod and raiDgtorm. accom-
panied by most terrific lightning, passed
over a portion of the southern end of
Westmoreland county at an early hour
on Monday morning, doing great dam-
age. The new glass plant near Mt.
1'ieagant was struck by lightning and
live men working on the walls were
hurled to the ground. All were more or
less injured. The injured are Jim
Brown and John Sweezy, hod-carrier- s,

colored; and George Karbaugh, David
Siovaker, and Harry Tozier They were
conveyed to their boarding houses in an
unconscious; condition. It is expected
that they will all-- survive. The glass
plant was badly wrecked, the main stack
having been split from top to bottom.
The Polish Catholic Church in the vi-

cinity was also struck and great damage
was done. The wiud blew down frail j

houses in its course and numberless j

trees were uprooted.

Mosfjuitoes Depopulating a Town.

Arlington, N. J., August 8 There is
a plague of mosquitoes here. Many peo-
ple have closed their homes and gone to
the seaside and mountain resorts until
the frost kills the pests. Last week sev-
en families moved away permanently,
and this week four more have gone.

.No one undertakes, iinuss urgently!
necessary, to venture out after dark.
For two weeks the Ftreets at night have

I presented the appearance of a plague- - j

stricken city
No one living here recalls a similar

state of affairs. Mosquitoes are always !

plentiful in summer' but they neyer be- - i

fore succeeded in get'inginto the houses I

as at present. Every known remedy ;

has boen tried, and the best are only of
temporary value. Canopies are of little
use. Unless there is some cessation in
the nuisance many more families will
leave the town in a few days.

Famous Hold Itar Found.

San Diego, Cal , August 10. A spe-
cial to a local paper giyes a seusational
Sequel to the famous gold bar robbery
which occurred at Ensenada nearly a
year and a half ago and which caused
the of James E. Barrett
and Allan Pratt for sixteen months.
After his release Barrett came to this city
and on the fifth instant left here for
Ensenada.

The Mexicans were warned by detec-
tives who were on the watch, and this
morning, --vhen Barrett, accompanied by
three men, set out to dig up the bar they
were followed by a party of guards with
whom was Governor Sanguines. The
gold seekers found themselves surround-
ed and covered by rifles. Barrett col-
lapsed wiih fear. At Governor San-
guine's demand he disclosed the spot
where the bar was hidden. The bar is
worth 1 12,000.

Shot Through the Head.

Pittsburg. August Mrs. Nellie
Snowdnf the reputed wife of Henry
Snowden, was shot through the head to-
day by William Campbell. The bullet
entered between the eyes aad passed di-
rectly through the brain, and the doc-
tors say she cannot possibly recover.
Mrs. Snowden, is a white woman, aged
twenty-two- . Her husband is colored and
is about fi'ty years old. Campbell is a
colored man aged thirty-si- x years.
Campbell had been a frequent visitor at
the house on South and
duriug the absence of Snowden tried to
make love to Mrs. Snowden. It was her
repulsing his attentions to-da- y which
caused the shooting. Campbell made
bis escape and the entire detective force
of the city is now on the lookout for
him.

Sunday is said to have been the hot-
test of the year, and a frightful death
list is the result of its withering blast in
many of the cities. The past week, itmay be said, was almost a record break-
er and a large number of deaths result-
ed.. Fatalities on Sunday are reported
in the citiee named as follows: Phila-
delphia, 21, and hundreds prostrated;
Baltimore. 15; Albany, 3 deaths and 1
rendered insane; Cleveland, at the Ohio
National Guard encampment, 13 sol-
diers and 1 laborer; St. Louis, Saturday
and Sunday, 13; same city, US in nine
days; Chicago, 12; Louisville, 97.

Powder
AaOaLOJTTEV PURE

imprisonment

Seventeenthstreet

STILL TALK OP WAR.

Havana Paper Expects
Trouble With Us.

SAYS THAT SPAIN IS TOO PRO I I!

To Mrly Withdraw lir Minuter f rnir
the Iniinl Mat Nothing hot Itl.wl
Will Wip Out Our "t.nt muni lnmlt
A Hot K.litorial.

Havana. Ang. 12. La Lncha has an
editorial omnietinjr mti the opinion
expresKod by Scnor Scgasta, the Span-Ltliera-

in an interview that fh
rortefi ought to vote financial credits fot
th pnvornmotit, itm lie in th
Iossibility of a war Iwtwi-e- Spain and
the UtiiNwl States. Lucha isays thai
it is tiatnriil to suppose, in vir-- of af-

fairs actually happening which are
neither honorable nor satisfactory and
which are even humiliating, that a mo
mont may arise when Spain will have
It break off relations itli the. nation
acting and conducting its affairs in such
a manner and availing itself of futile
pretexts for doing ko.

It is a pond of politics, thff
pa per says, for Ani'-ricuns- . but it is un-
pleasant to Spain's interonta and wnsu-o- f

honor. A logical dednc from th.
ruination, the article ayf, .1H lie w:n
between Stiaut and the Ciuted States
Spain would not n content to with-
draw her representative from Wasluii"-to- n

tm an n't f protest. The n.it nm.l
pride wonld onmtifl umru adeiiuat''
measures, or popular sentiment nulii
proves a soureo of prolialile nangcr to the
rui;ht institution.

The? Ln Lncha belie-v- e that whatever
mat lx the rHfcult. Snain will take
wrions stor in view eif th actual cir
cur5tarice3j not only of the. rc.liellion in
Ontia. but of a war maoo with impun- -

itv hv material ard coming from the
United States

GREEDY GREAT BRITAIN.

a Rlor That h II a, Sla- -

n n I. land.
MBi

City OFMPXiro. Ana. 12. It is re
ported that a Rrifish .man-of-w- ar ha.'
Reiwirt the Mexican islund of Clarion.
which to the state of Col una.
and that there will be w oowliuu fetation
established there.

The report is civen c4rmjmKtantiallv
in the new-Frwrr-

s. tint i not yet con-fimio-

It t l.so aurtertod that thft F.ng
lish havo planned to wizo the islands ol
Itevillatriivio, on the I'acific coat.

In view nr thu present amicable rela
tions lietween Meiu-- o and KiiKLmd and
tho maintenanci of the Monroe doctriin-b-

the Unitetl States the reports appejtt
itieretiiblo. although affirmed in the
pre.

ITAtV IS AROUSED

Iachlae of Italians I Loaltlina Mi.
Man Trnuriltf.

Rome. Aujr. 12. Tho Popolo Rornanc
recall inc the lynching of Italians a
New Orleana in ISA I. and referring to
the lynching in Ijonisiaii:i of three
Italians ou Sunday last, urt;e thr
Italian eovcmnietit tn call the attention
of the Knropean powers to the strangr
posiuon of foreigners in America ami
ti prtiintite the collective action of thr
flowers.

The Don Chisciotte Bars that a
"repetition of the horrible events
obliges the Italian triiverninenf to de-

mand satisfaction, in order to prevent
the authorities of other countries from
toleratiiiK attacks upon Italians."

Tn tiolil ll-- l st-- .

PoRTi.AXn. Or.. An(f- - 12. The gold
standard Democrats have issued a call
for a convention to be held in this city
Aug. 22. for the purpose of clectim.
eight delepates to the national conven-
tion to be held in Indianapolis.

Dfjsvv.ii. Anjr. 12. Most of the Iarp
eitii-- s in ttie United Stafi-- s are well
f epri-sen- f eo in the eleventh animal con
vention of the lietail Hutchers iTOtec
five association, which has assembled
here.

Hank Failure In Duluth.
Dcxcth, Aug. 12. The Security Ban I

of Duluth, capital floO.000. one of tlu
leading hanks of the city, has closed its
doors. Heavy withdrawals of detiosi
tors aud impossibility of making speedy
collections is given as the cause.

Bank Failure In New York.
New York, Auk- - 12. The Murray

Hill bank has failed. The liank is one
of the oldest state institutions in this
city. The deposits amount to about
$1,250,000, and it is believed that they
will be paid ln fau.

tinrlwad VUiiod McKinley.
Oaktos. O., Aur. 12. President Oar- -

land, of the Amalgamated association,
has called to pay his respects to Maioi

l

SEWNA X I OTIIF.K .Mi rlSUN.

The American National bank, of New
Orleans. has closed its doors.

Nearly all the mines at Pachuca,
have beeu compelled to close down by

me noouiug or me workings.
The w heat and oats crops In West Vir

ginia are reported to have been "almost
w holly destroyed by the incessant rains

A collision on the Lehigh Vallev Kail-roa- d,

near Alderson, between a local freight
and a lumber train, wrecked an engiue hut
injured no one.

During a scuttle over a cane lo Congress
Hotel. Chscago, Frederick Blevins was
thrown to the floor by John McMuMen and
had his Deck broken.

Walter Eddinper. aged So, w hile steal-
ing a ride ou a Philadelphia and Reading
freight train, at Lebauon, was struck by
the arm of a water lank and hati his skull
fractured.

Frank Tierney. who has been found
guilty of murder in the Srst degree in San-
dusky. .. for the killing of Frank Heip-ma- n,

of New York, w ill be the first crimi-
nal to die in the electric chair iu Ohio.

On the ground that his friends fright-
ened him Into consenting tol the appoint-
ment of a guardian. Henry Reinhart, one
of the wealthiest residents of Sioux City,
Ia.. applied for an order of Court author-izing him to resume the management ofhis property.

Thw Blarceat Fwwl mt L.ra;e.Ii the Individual who persistently neglect hishealth, and tbe meant of preserving aad restor-- ",l- - M,n' Pont who are not constitutionalIdiot do thl. They are genuine objecu or eom-pasti- on

as well a. censure. A .allure ; ap, etlteloti ol sleep and Besh. impaired dlKestlon anuncertain condition of the bowels and symptomsof blllioQ.ue,. .re so many warnings of tbeolFdiit-- M. To disregard them 1. abjectlolly, wbieb offended nature In due time punishesseverely. If not fatally. That .thoroughly reliable preventive l "XJ V ""
cbiel in tbe shape ol chron.o d .seise HLtTStomach Bittert. will, tT 'avert ttMjse didder,, tL &1VZ?'.Y'. "mIl also lul.y adequate. Auiuug tbea

olr?!! !
Inolgeation, liver eom plaint
coostip.tlua.nerToo.no,. rheuui.us'u. aid

Determination
I3 a wonder-work- er proved
to be unusually so in this

Shelf-Eniptyi-ng Sale
the way we went a, the prices was an

eanu.le. and the wav we re keeyn.e at
them is another and there Lave been oth-
er examples of determination, on the part
of the ouvinz public. :onie of them havlnir
come lone to cet the it ol
this ut.u-u- al Dry Goods distribution and
more will.

40 inch Lawns. Me. note the fineness or
these when you stet samples aud the e-t- ra

wi-H- solid, alternating or fancy
striped.

in and i-- Zephyr C.ineham. e

with so.i J col. .r stripe- - an inch w ide-oth- ers

ha'r line striped --some fancy.

Thi:ke Kinhsof Fixt XT
tiKA-- S LlXKX- -, 1.V-- .

natural:olor with laree plaids in two
co'orj: red and lr.n. blue anu ur.iu.
yellnw and brown, yellow ana twue. , rib-
and r-- d. l.V. .

Plain Grass Linens, with eighth-inc- h

stripes of lavender and white--. I V.
Pure Linen and Silk Mixed blue and

white or pink and w lole. narro -- ini---

nice lor stiitt w ait. j.h-- . 1

t.ra-- s Uinens witn w tirui anu -- 1 y :u nnut.
peer for the money samples will proxe 11.

DeU'rmined aUive liioiiglit of cost or lus
to empty the

Dress Goods Shelves
laree lines of novelty mixtures. lan--

weaves, diagonal, jacnuards. plain souu
n.lnn nne once OU theni all
Xc the chance jtreatesiieople ever had lo
gel fine troeids low priced.

I it her Fine Foreign lres Hoods and
Sultines wild finally destrucUve prices
011 I hem

50c., 7fc., $1.00.
till silk and ml mixture--, checks, homes-pu-

n Miine at the dollar j.rice were as
a much as $2..Hi.

BOGGS&BUHL,- -

Allegheny, Pa.
t'r Toar frmtrrHmm. l alarrah -- Cnre
or Tonics lor t'atarrab In HqoM form to b taken
nieraallf . uaall; contain either Merenry or
lodiile ot i'uta i -- a. or botn. wblrb are Irjarion U

too long taken, t'atarrab t a U-- not n Iiok1
dlrewio, canred ny a rndden chaoae to rolJ or
damp weather. It Hartu In Uie nasal paiar.

flertlnc eye. err and throat. tvld In the bend
eautet excesrire flow ot mnrni. and if repeatedly
oealecled. the reooits of eatarrmh will follow;
ever pain In the bewl. a roniin soand In the

ear, bad breadth, and ottentimea an . flcniift
dlM-barxe-. The remedy fhoold bo qnlck to al'y
In Hammatton and "heal the membrane Kj'i

ream Halm I trie arkoowleged core for lbee
roahlei and contain no merrnry nor any In--

ariona droic. Price, So eenta.

Assignees' Sale
VAI.VABL.E

REAL ESTATE !

AMtntied ttate ot John Brown.

nor 10 M ly.

OK

Ur virtue of a third t.larW oriler of rile If
alna-oa- t of the IViart oMVimmoo !'! ot 'atn- -

tra roootj. aud to me diierted. tbeie will te ei- -
r"'?d to .ut-!l- tale, on the prettiffe. in tbr
UorouKb ot Suni tuerhill. tamntia county, on

SATURDAY, AUG., 20TII,
at 10 o'clock, r. st.

And from time to time thereafter, all the I'. I

lowinir decrfte1 real estate, which ha a -
niroej to the nndereigned by John Brown and
wue.

DESCRIPTION' OF PROPERTIES.
Kirt No f. t'nion Hall ritnate In the

Borough of Summerhili. corner ot Main street
and larkron road. tKioodeil on the easterly tidety Main "treet. on tuotberlr ule t.y other k.t
(No. ') ol John Bruwn.no westerly tide by lot ot
John n. Wentro'h. and on the northerly ride by
Jarkton road, fcarlcu thereon erected a lance
tbree rtory trame bai.dinc. known a

UNION HALL.
Second ro. . tne ball Interett In l.tece or

parcel ol land rttnate in "royle townhlp. known
as William Priniele tract, adwtntnic tant:? ol
Uriffith. Brown a stinemmo. J.t:. rc-- a Sons.
rranK Kurtz, the Butler tract nd other, con
taining

24-- ACRES,
VI? tercbe.

Third No. 6 . One tall tnterct in the coal and
other mineral ol US At"Kt2. and the nurlare ul
T At'KtiS more or les. n the fame Merc of
g ound. al known as the William Butler tract,
a.tnate In role township, adjoining the laiidf
ol Jacob rTinitie. v iinam Murray et al.

No y- - Interest ol atifgnor in a tr t
ol land at Mineral Feint. In taut 1 ay 1 .r toi
hn. bounded and deerlhd at follow. Bea-ln- -

ninv at m hemlock tear salt Lies creek: thence
ihroaich lend ot t'nmt.na Iron company, m.atto
M' i aere. ai ja.x ircne u a cncun.be
thence Ktulh i deicree. wet ll f4 to
a hemlock; theuoe south . detrreen eat t J8 M er--

he to a thence tooth 4t1, deirree. wet
1 7 .73 perches to a post near rie;inence parallel wtn said riTer north 41', t.

west 18 lurches ton post, thence norib ft
aeitrees. wett 14 1 percbes to a ruxar; thence tol-
lowioit the direction ot Salt I.'ck tlreek. n-- lla 8
1eeree , we.--t 13 1 t"cbe to a whit bircfc: thence

dearees. eat 1U.4 eches Lo a Mrecb; thence
oorih e'H dexrac. 'MI. 7 rcfaet toawbltemrcn: tiieuce north J8'4 degree., east 6 . terctieito a white oak. and tnence north 4J'. devreej
east ls.u perches lo place of beKlnning. containing

10 ACRES,
21 perches, and having thereon erected one double
and lour single I tne tensment bouses and one
smalt store room.

Wti: be sold In sections
purchasers. orasah"le. to suit

TEKMS of SALt.
en per cent, ol purchase roonev to t pai 1

when ti e pnpcrty 11 struck dowa: one-ha- lt wtienthe naie is confirmed bv the o-u- and the re.
mainier in six months trom date of eoonrmatit
leierred pa) ments tone secured bv ludgwent
note r mortgare. with interest, at tbe o.tn oltb assignee. Purchasers also to have tbe rlgtt
i" v3 I ,u" oeiivory 01 acM.

J. H. tl KKKN
Assignee ol John Brown and Wile.

Jaw em .vi. h auux. Attorney.
July 31 3i

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

1'ittsburg, Ta., make a specialty
ot manulat.tunng for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can bo

I.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge, comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. It you wish the

Most : UniToniily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

IKIjIw.OVIJs -

GANGER;

PIT1S8UKU DEPT..
PITTS BU Kit, PA.

na inaon CVKEU : ma fentm .
rrw. .r uaarsaas a feu;.

auaa iw mil.

YAK
FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR tnh- - x,.,
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebcn-hur- ".

FULL ROLLER PROCEK
. . r a . C T.--t 1 I .

for the manuuenire 01 nour iias i.ee n j ut in

Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg ami turns out
but -

j

FIRST CLASS WORkJ
Bring in your grain and give us a tmi. ;;,v

grnin in ground set.aratel- - and you get the Ki..ur".if
own wheut. If farmers wish to exehane r .inf 1

they can 1 so. 1 he .Mill is running every

BEST OF POWER.

1 iftV

i.a.- -

in

:.
tn

firSld by the foliowitiff d.-.i:- - rs:
EhKNsiit KG H. A. Sh.wmaKer. Ca i.i t i'

1. E. Ileniier. Spash i.ki: K. M tii--r- . I'aii..?
F. C. --urse. .r-ti- i I "i:K N. S. ,v

MMM

PROPRIETOR.

i:at
CE,JE.M.NC12 HAY

of Furs. Capes and Jackets. Wimvr )u

and Woolen Underwear at QUINXS.
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Capes sold at half cost. New nhz
Goods arrivmir even dav.

sos: rrtistrys

HltlltUE HO.-K- .

Dee. 6, 10X111

ii

In allils LeUsIeiS KdsI Inr;.:i Sit:::;.

Jn!!i i;r.'.i-ti-.- ! wi:!.-.::- : 1

tilirial 'l.i-s- w!:!...ut j
t.'ih. rt jn'.r l!..-ii- i ;ti: i r. :o
Kir- -t ;..n.- - .:.. :.j

t.. .!.... II. '11!. .f M.

Carriage and Wa-:- n

H.tvin2oiiftie.l up in th-l- i. ! Ir.W-l- .T. S.
I am jit-- l ti i. all Un i- - V;u:' 1:

and i. t. a' n.iir- - 1 .iiiinn:'.
tiL-ht--l t.i irili-- r. tir.k-- r f.r :iir'.". aii.i 1'.

Jdf "i-in- l attention giv-- n to Work I 'a.:;.

5.9r31.

it it1 ie runo : Pennsylvania r;iu
11 10 AO uriLai

iS IT IS GOOD :

Tb I'rit- - of THE TATUloT is l:.nMade to t it tli. Tinii--- . It Iim t iT.t
a Day ti hot; I'aid l:y tt Yt ar.

Start the dav riirht rv rvji.iiiiir t)i(
kiuJ i.f iiewsVaj..-r- . TIIK l'ATi:iT ;s
the rtcl.t kind. It is th fomt-ii't-

tnurtiinz that r.'ai hr- -

frnrjsy ivatna al an early iiuiir of JL- - day.
It i one of th furiTiKisi Ii-ni- o ratio
pap-r- s in the Stale and the on'.v one taint-
ed at the State Capital, the tilli. ial and J"- -
lltlt-a- l if th t'omttiint-a!tli- .

cj

oniv

THE i'ATIoT nuk-fs-i a ia!v of de- -
parirnenl news and tu-ir- ai h cay
than all lheoth.-- r State ta(-- r ounil.imii.
It riv- - nmch nure enteiiainir and
stamia) fatnily read ins. It l;as
rirhtedi dailv "hints f..r I. ti-- k ii-t- . r"(a uew for every day at'd a
deuartment. throuirh whieh tin 'al-- t j.at- -
ternsaresuiipii.-- u to tii:ii

I'ennsvlvania tlitii-- s will i of tr..r- -
dinary interest from this ;im.. tn. Tin- -

State Capital will the of exeitltiZ
news.

THE IWTUIOT has . velu-iv- ,- ot.tor- -
portunities for wt-tiriti- s aivat:-- e tn-w- s of
m semi-publi- c character.

Swcial attention is civen has t al! and
cycling" events, with detailed rcp.Tis of
national league eames.

DAILY, every week day mot nine iu tl.e
year. $: a year.

WEEKLY. Tuesday evetiitm of each
week. $1 a yiar.

THE DAILY Us(1e will W sent from now
until after the fleet ion. by mail only, on
receipt of !..

THE WEEKLY will be se,,t from now
until after the eht-t- i jn. t y mail only, on
receipt of i.'i cents.

THE PATKIOT is the l.et adv. rti-.it,-

medium in Pennsylvania rnilide of Pilts-btir- ir

aud Philadelphia. It has a ceu. a
word w ant column.

Address, Tiik Pati:i.t Comtanv
IIauki -- IU

IT- HuC- -

NoKtarvu.g. wrinkle tiaW.i'. I mi I ill f J

lrmriHrrl atnl uir.i!i 1

aud si- - ladle m.l..rs, l 1 !..iva:tU urt
PATIENTS TREATED EY MAIL

mifldctitlailT. f'i panw-uia- xddrvKS. with mxi:lip QVXTIPD ' TWUr. HI. ..-- . II -,
Oil 1 aJL.lt moIbaMq, t .kk 1 I

octtf.H.ly

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
CELEBRATED

C7
MANDOLINS. sasaWaw

Importm of mod Wholrulr Drmlm m .n kinds of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

81L 813. 815. tn East St.. New York.
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GALLTTD

Formerly of Carre'

i ... . tini

Sotc-Ial- ie '

n wee t rtm

ScI Kxs rc-- s. '' -
Aii.r-- . 4.c. ': --

;

Main rc 1 1 : - : 5
A!t-'.-d- i t.i: ? ---
Hrri'.u- - in --

m!v .

Mail I l re-- . a -
Phlladci:-t.i- Ui

2"Jotinstewa
I'ar.r.c l.ii .

Wv iv-fu- f -
Ma'l Train 5:--

Kat I.ir.c. ..
Jofcnsti'wn A.-i--. a.--

. a "w-'-

rhrs.bnrt Frs-

Trains leave 1 f ' -

p. 1 i
4.W !. OS. I'Tr '
i. n: .. anJ arrive I :

- J I

and 6 lu 1 ' if.
j, t Icart'M

lrv- - n:i " ., !

tag at Cres'n a: s . n .a

roM at r.-.- a m. - : i- -

vs.; e:.- . .
Th.. t. Watt. r. A. '

1'litj.l Ult . l'.
S. FKr-Vi'ST- .

J K..
j liencrai !r.u-r- .

JOHN PFISI--

f llTB is

GENERAL III
DfUII
nil.:

nr-- un PI nTHA

rilAUfur uuui

BOOTS AND SHC

GROCERIES AND

lEtimFlf- - 1 sf

nr,r,nntmn rmnTTn. r
IIUUI V I'D I I.I 1.1

CRESS0N,
Dnsoir

i".

JOHN F. STRATT

MUSICAL M6BCH k
Km lias, Cwitars, Baaios.

ea.4aUki?l.trT,.N


